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Abstract 

摘 要   

•  The People’s Republic of China (PRC) largely appears to have avoided crowded slums synonymous 
with urban decay and poverty in inner-city areas of other developing countries. While slums do 
exist in the PRC, the percent living in slums has fallen from around 44% of the urban population in 
1999 to 29% in 2009. Yet, due to the sheer size of the population and urban population growth, the 
number of people living in urban slums has actually increased from nearly 1�2 million in 1999 to 
over 180 million by 2009.

 贫民窟是城市衰败和贫穷的代名词。与其他国家不同，中华人民共和国（中国）在很大程度上避免了市区内

众多人口聚集的贫民窟。尽管贫民窟在中国确实存在，但居住在贫民窟的人口占城市人口的百分比已经从

1999年的44%下降到了2009年的29%。然而，由于人口绝对数量庞大，城市人口不断增长，城市贫民窟的人

口数量实际上从1999年的接近1.32亿增加到2009年的超过1.8亿。

• With an expected 200 million more people joining the urban population by 2025, existing and new 
urban slums will expand unless the ultimate solutions to housing security are found. This increasing 
urban population growth will be compounded by existing urban residents who still do not have 
access to all urban and municipal services, including low-cost housing opportunities, due to their 
lack of local household registration. Without significant progress in the next ten to fifteen years, it will 
be hard to address the challenging housing needs of both an urban population which is expected to 
reach its peak of 1 billion around 2040. 
预计到2025年，城市人口将增加2亿，因此，如果不能找到从根本上解决住房保障的办法，城市贫民窟将继

续扩大，甚至出现新的贫民窟。增长的城市人口中包括无当地户口的居民，他们无法获得所有的城市和市政

服务，也没有获得廉租房的机会。城市人口预计将在2040年左右达到10亿的峰值。未来的10到15年内，如果

现状不能获得显著改善，将无法解决城市人口庞大的住房需求。

•  How affordable housing is planned and financed in coming years is key to addressing long-term 
housing needs. The provision of social housing will impact growth, poverty, inequality, social 
cohesion, and the environment. In addition, if poorly designed, targeted and implemented, low-cost 
rental housing programs may work against the goals of government housing assistance program, 
and, ultimately, against the country’s wider development goals. 
如何在未来几年内规划和资助经济适用房的发展，是解决长期住房需求的关键。保障性住房的供给将影响

增长、贫困、不平等、社会团结和环境等诸多问题。此外，如果设计不当、针对性不足、执行不力，廉租房计划

可能会违背政府住房援助计划的目标，并最终违背国家更广泛的发展目标。
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The People’s Republic of China (PRC) largely appears to have avoided the crowded slums 
synonymous with urban decay and poverty in inner-city areas of other developing countries. 
According to the United Nations agency UN-HABITAT, slums are defined as run down areas of a 
city characterized by substandard housing, squalor, and often lacking in tenure security and basic 
services. While slums exist in the PRC both in inner-city areas and on urban fringes, the percent of the 
urban population living in slums has fallen from around 44 in 1999 to 29 in 2009. Yet, due to the sheer 
size of the population and urban population growth, the number of people living in urban slums had 
actually increased from nearly 1�2 million in 1999 to over 180 million by 2009.  

2. With an expected 200 million more people joining the urban population by 2025, existing and new 
urban slums along with associated urban poverty will expand unless solutions to housing security are 
found. Rapid urban population growth will be compounded by existing urban residents who still do not 
have access to urban and municipal services, including low-cost housing opportunities, due to their 
lack of local household registration (hukou), and as a result are often forced to live in substandard, 
overcrowded housing conditions. Without significant progress in the next 10 to 15 years, it will be 
difficult to address the housing needs of an urban population which is expected to reach its peak of  
1 billion around 2040. 

�. So far, government housing projects have focused on providing affordable housing for sale (often 
referred to as economic housing). However, the majority of new urban dwellers and urban migrants 
without hukou will require low-cost rental accommodation. Currently available rental accommodation 
is not sufficient to address housing needs. Further, current housing programs are not formulated so 
that they can be scaled up for future urban residents. This will leave a shortfall in decent low-cost 
housing. As a result, the urban poor will need to look for make-shift housing options such as crowded 
dormitories and densely-built, poorly constructed and unregulated buildings or building extensions.  

4. How affordable housing is planned and financed in coming years is key to addressing long-term 
housing needs. The provision of social housing will impact growth, poverty, inequality, social cohesion, 
and the environment. In addition, if poorly design, targeted and implemented, low-cost rental housing 
programs may work against the goals of government housing assistance program, and, ultimately, 
against the wider development goals of the 12th Five-Year Plan (2011-2015). 

5. This policy note summarizes current government housing policies, status of low-cost rental 
housing, and key lessons from international experience. The note also identifies options for financing 
low-cost rental housing and makes corresponding policy recommendations.  
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II.  THE PRC GOVERNMENT FRAMEWORK FOR HOUSING PROVISION 

6. Providing affordable housing is currently a priority for the PRC Government. Prior to 2011, 
the government’s main method of supporting affordable housing was to build low-cost housing for 
sale. This type of housing is relatively easy to finance because the sale of units covers the costs 
of construction. However, allocation of the housing to ineligible persons and inconvenient locations 
are among the difficulties experienced with this form of housing. Moreover, these units are relatively 
expensive and can therefore only address the needs of a small proportion of the population requiring 
housing.    

7. Looking into new approaches to address housing security, the government is currently 
implementing an ambitious housing program under the 12th Five-Year Plan. To maximize housing 
supply under the program, developers and private investors are to provide commercial housing 
while the government develops and finances low-cost housing. The program includes: (i) economic 
housing (where houses are sold to individuals but where developers’ profits are capped at a low level); 
(ii) price-capped housing (priced between economic and commercial housing); (iii) low-rent public 
housing (owned by government and rented to skilled workers); (iv) low-cost rental housing (owned by 
government but targeted at low-income families); and (v) slum reconstruction. The aim is to provide  
36 million affordable housing units between 2011 and 2015 at an estimated total cost of CNY5 trillion. 

III. THE CURRENT STATUS OF LOW-COST RENTAL HOUSING PROVISION 

8. The government has identified the provision of low-cost rental housing as a priority under the 
housing program. All levels of government are required to acquire low-cost rental housing through 
different means and to improve rental subsidy systems. Local governments, in particular, are 
responsible for providing low-cost rental housing and are already implementing pilots.  

9. Local governments receive transfers from central government to support low-cost housing 
programs but they generally rely on land leasing or transfer for much of their budget, and have limited 
options for borrowing. Local governments recognize that low-cost housing is important but are unlikely 
to allocate land for this type of housing because of revenue losses from land transfers compounded by 
significant construction costs (and risks) in return for low amounts of rental income over long periods. 

10. Local government performance targets are still primarily focused on GDP growth and they 
have little incentive, other than meeting central government targets, to allocate scarce land to 
affordable housing projects. As a result, some recent projects have been unsuccessful. Few people 
moved in because the projects were built in remote areas where land values are lower, and without 
transportation networks, schooling, healthcare facilities or job or income opportunities. 
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11. Provision of low-cost rental housing poses a significant challenge for local government finance. 
Financing, while available, is not being prioritized for affordable housing. Total government income 
from land sales in 2011 alone was estimated at CNY3 trillion. However, it is estimated that local 
governments only spent 1-2% of their revenues on affordable housing in 2009-2010. 

12. In June 2012, in an effort to reduce the financing constraint, the government announced that 
all types of affordable housing projects are open to private sector participation and investment. 
The government also called for banks to provide discounted loans to private investors investing 
in affordable housing and announced that private investors may issue corporate bonds to fund 
construction and will receive benefits in the form of preferential tax rates. However, in the absence 
of clear implementation guidelines private investors have shown limited interest in low-cost rental 
housing. That said, with restrictions on investing in the wider housing market in place and the 
continuing global economic downturn, there is more scope to incentivize the private sector to look at 
affordable housing projects. 

1�. A key question is how to create the right incentives for local governments to allocate more of 
their budgets to low-cost rental housing, and how to package these projects to be of interest to the 
private sector and leverage private sector investment. Other key challenges include how to design the 
properties and manage them in the long term, and how to ensure targeted access for urban residents, 
including those with and without hukou. 

IV. LESSONS FROM INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE 

14. A few countries, including Singapore, the Netherlands, Denmark and Sweden have developed a 
universal approach to housing by ensuring that the majority of households have access to affordable 
housing. However, most countries have taken a more targeted approach, either by supporting supply 
or generating demand for low-income rental housing for targeted groups. In the United Kingdom, 
a targeted supply-side approach was initially adopted under which the government provided rental 
housing for low-income households. In this case the state took on the burden of building and owning 
properties, allocating them based on income and other criteria, and subsidizing rents.  

15. Other countries, including the United States and Germany, have taken a supply-side approach by 
incentivizing private companies or associations to provide affordable rental housing, with government 
extending benefit payments to individuals in most need. This ensures both the revenue stream to 
landlords and affordability for low-income households. While the revenue from low-cost rental housing 
is low, it does provide a stable income stream that is secure and with limited chance of non-payment. 
This combines with a stable asset to make it attractive for private or non-profit sector participation.  
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16. Supply-side subsidies are often weakly targeted in terms of eligibility and priority, but have 
proven successful in increasing the supply of affordable housing as well as stimulating the output of 
the construction sector. This is particularly relevant for the PRC at this time. In many countries, there 
is a clear shift towards demand-side subsidies. However, frequently both are used, and supply-side 
subsidies still play a relevant role in low-income housing initiatives. 

17. Some countries established large-scale, supply-side social housing programs in a very short 
period of time, for example the United Kingdom or Japan during the post-World War II period. They 
suffered three key difficulties as a result. The first is bundled obsolescence. Buildings built at the same 
time will age at the same time, thus requiring significant improvements or rebuilding at a similar time 
in future. The second is that buildings built en masse and at low cost at a time of fast-paced economic 
growth need to be maintained once economic growth has begun to slow. The third is more difficult 
to resolve. If these housing projects are not planned along with job opportunities and community 
facilities, then the more employable residents will move out to follow job or income opportunities or find 
better neighborhoods, resulting in concentrated communities of urban poor. Affordable housing alone 
is not sufficient, and needs to be linked to training, jobs and income opportunities. 

IV. POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SCALING UP PUBLIC RENTAL HOUSING 

18. To be successful affordable housing programs require high quality infrastructure, well-designed 
neighborhoods, good property management, and concerted efforts toward community integration. The 
government needs to have good legislation, ensure effective implementation of housing construction, 
and mobilize both public and private funds. Government policies will have to be geared toward the 
provision of low-cost rental housing while creating good living environments for urban households, 
including those without hukou . Based on the current status and lessons from experiences in other 
countries and the PRC, the following is recommended as part of a comprehensive program for scaling 
up low-cost rental housing.   

19. Ensure adequate volume of long-term loans on affordable terms for low-cost rental 
housing projects. It is critical to ensure an adequate amount of long-term loan financing on affordable 
terms for both private and public sector low-cost rental housing projects. This will allow the increase 
in available affordable housing to grow faster than the number of new families seeking homes in the 
cities and towns. In the long term, the government also needs to move towards models for financing 
grant or subsidy-free affordable rental housing and should be vigilant to avoid crowding out the private 
sector. 

20. Provide incentives for local governments to support low-cost rental housing. Currently, 
the land auction price for affordable housing is low. Land auctions could instead link low-cost rental 
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housing provision to the price of land and make development of low-cost housing a condition. This 
would also ensure mixed residential areas and avoid ghetto-type social housing. Households with 
difficulties in affording low-cost housing could be provided with a subsidy to help pay the rent to the 
landlord, thereby ensuring a revenue stream to incentive development of regulated rental properties. It 
is not recommended that the government build low cost rental housing for the very poor, as it would be 
difficult to at the same time ensure construction quality and affordability for the very poor.  

21. Provide households with the option to buy rental properties in the long-term. Building, 
renting to low-income families and, eventually selling to these households through affordable prices 
and favorable mortgage terms is preferable to government building and owning the properties as it 
provides low-income families with ownership. However, if buying is not an option for the lowest income 
groups, the government could also buy back the building in the future at a price agreed between 
the developer and the government. From the local government fiscal input viewpoint, introducing a 
property tax would reduce local governments of their dependence on land revenues and, instead, 
encourage them to welcome new urban residents as means of raising revenues. 

22. Provide incentives and financing for the private sector to construct and rent. Government 
should not have direct responsibility for building rental housing. Rather, the focus should be on how 
to support private companies or associations through fiscal incentives and financing, to build and 
manage affordable housing. While the revenue from low-cost rental housing is low, it provides a stable 
income stream for private investors, that is secure and with limited chance of default, together with a 
stable asset value. Suggested subsidies to attract the participation of the private sector in low-income 
housing include, capital grants, tax incentives, priority access to land, state guarantees for loans or 
public mortgages for developers, and favorable and streamlined regulations.  

2�. Ensure access to rental housing by urban residents (with and without hukou). The 
provision of affordable housing of all types needs to be linked with wider macroeconomic, industrial 
development, and urbanization strategies and welfare programs. Based on recent government 
surveys, most urban migrants do not plan to return to their original place of hukou registration and 
many prefer to stay on in megacities. Migrants might be incentivized to relocate to areas where better 
housing and job opportunities can be provided and where they might in future be able to afford to buy 
property. Policies for industrial transfer, urban development, the portability of benefits, and housing 
need to be coordinated. Low-cost rental housing would need to be opened to migrant workers, located 
alongside job opportunities and, where necessary, subsidized to ensure that it is affordable. 

24. Identify opportunities to increase urban density and incorporate environmental 
considerations. Careful planning of low-cost rental housing subsidies also provides the opportunity to 
increase urban density and improve urban livability. Neighborhoods could be designed where people 
can both live and work. Affordable housing is not about buildings, it is about people, neighborhoods 
and communities located close to jobs, schools, health services and public transport. Urban design 
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should be based on the principle of increased density to economize on increasingly scarce, high 
value land. Measures to restrict the growth of private car ownership, with revenues from taxation of 
car ownership, could be used to promote improved urban transport and reduce commuting distances. 
Together with energy efficiency and green building technologies, which could be made a standard 
in affordable housing projects, this will reduce the carbon emissions; minimizing local and global 
environmental impacts. 

25. Assess the potential for joint venture partnerships between international and national 
property investors. These projects could include wider investments to meet comprehensive local 
government mandates, housing and investments required to diversify employment, healthcare and 
elderly care facilities, and technical and vocational education. Such integrated projects would generate 
employment opportunities and could incorporate technical and vocational education, to provide 
residents with skills. In this way, low-cost rental housing could form part of a package of investments 
which together could be built and even operated by the private sector. Such projects need specialized 
knowledge and may require inputs from international developers and investors, with experience in 
developing and running such facilities. 
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一、引言

1. 贫民窟是城市衰败和贫穷的代名词。与其他国家不同，中国在很大程度上避免了市区内众

多人口聚集的贫民窟。按照联合国人类住区规划署的定义，贫民窟是指城市中的破旧区域，特征是

住房条件恶劣、环境脏乱且通常缺乏土地使用保障和基本服务；尽管中国的市区内和城市边缘的确

存在贫民窟，但居住在贫民窟中的人口占城市人口的百分比已经从1999年的44%下降到了2009年的

29%。然而，由于人口绝对数量庞大，城市人口不断增长，生活在城市贫民窟中的人口数量实际上是从

1999年的近1.32亿增加到2009年的超过1.8亿。

2. 预计到2025年，城市人口将增加2亿，因此，如果不能找到解决住房保障的办法，现有和新出

现的城市贫民窟及其相关的城市贫困将继续扩大。快速增长的城市人口中存在着现存仍然无法获得

城市和市政服务的居民，包括由于无当地户口而没有获得廉租房的机会。城市人口预计将在2040年左

右达到10亿的峰值。未来的10到15年内，如果现状不能获得显著改善，解决城市人口庞大的住房需求

将变得愈加困难。

3. 截至目前，政府住房计划的重点是提供保障性住房用于出售（通常称为“经济适用房”）。但

城市新居民中的大多数，也就是无户籍人口和外来人口，需要的是租金低廉的住房，而此类廉租房的

数量尚不足以满足目前的住房需求。此外，目前设计的住房计划无法扩大规模，以迎接未来更多的城

市居民。这将会造成优质廉租房数量短缺，从而使城市贫困人口需要寻找临时住宅以作为权宜之计，

如拥挤的宿舍，粗糙繁密的建筑，甚至违章建筑或附属建筑等。

4. 如何在未来几年内规划和资助经济适用房的发展，是解决长期住房需求的关键。保障性住

房的供给将影响增长、贫困、不平等、社会团结和环境等诸多问题。此外，如果设计不当、针对性不

足、执行不力，廉租房计划可能会违背政府住房援助计划的目标，并最终违背国家“第十二个五年规划

（2011-2015）”中更广泛的发展目标。

5. 以此为背景，本政策简报对现行的政府住房政策、廉租房的现状以及主要的国际经验教训

进行了总结。简报还提出了关于廉租房的融资方式并给出相应的政策建议。

二、中国的政府住房供应框架

6. 提供保障性住房是中国政府目前的一项重点工作。在2011年之前，政府提供保障性住房的

主要方式是建设低成本住宅用于出售。这种类型的住房很容易解决资金问题，因为卖出房子即可收

回建造成本。然而，这种住房方式遇到包括不具备资格的人却分到了房子、房子的地理位置欠佳等困

难。此外，这些房子每套的价格仍相对偏高，因此只能解决一小部分人的住房需求。

7. 目前，中国政府通过“十二五规划”正在实施一项宏伟的住房规划，以寻求解决住房保障的

新方法。根据该规划，为了使住房供给最大化，开发商和私人投资者提供商品房，而政府开发和资助

低成本的保障性住房。该规划包括：（1）经济适用房（住房向个人出售，但开发商的利润被限制在一个

较低的水平上）；（2）限价房（定价介于经济适用房和商品房之间）；（3）公共租赁住房（政府拥有所有
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权，出租给有技能的工人）；（4）廉租住房（政府拥有所有权，以低收入家庭为服务对象）；（5）棚户区

改造。规划的目标是在2011年至2015年间建成3,600万套保障性住房，预计总成本为人民币5万亿元。

三、 廉租房供应现状

8. 政府已经确定将提供廉租房作为住房规划中的重点工作。各级政府必须通过各种方式获得

廉租房，并完善租金补贴制度。尤其是地方政府，要负责提供廉租房，目前相关试点工作已经展开。

9. 地方政府可以从中央政府获得资助以支持廉租住房规划，但他们通常依靠土地出让或调整

其预算来为规划融资，很少采用借款方式。地方政府虽已认识到廉租房的重要性，但不太可能为这类

住房划拨土地，因为这会损失大量的土地出让收入，而且建筑成本（及风险）巨大，长期的租金收入

却很低。

10. 地方政府的政绩目标仍主要集中于GDP的增长，一般而言，除满足中央政府的指标要求之

外，他们几乎没有动力要将稀缺的土地分配给保障性住房项目。由此导致最近一些保障性住房项目

不成功，很少有人入住，因为这些住房建于偏远区域，土地价值低，没有交通路网、教育、医疗卫生设

施，也没有工作和收入机会。

11. 廉租房的供应给地方财政带来极大的挑战。财政资金并不会优先提供给保障性住房。政府

通过出售土地获得的总收入仅在2011年估计就高达人民币3万亿元。然而，据估计，地方政府在2009和
2010年仅将其收入的1%~2%用在了保障性住房上。

12. 2012年6月，为了努力减少融资制约，中国政府宣布所有类型的保障性住房项目都向私营部门

开放，接受他们的参与和投资。政府还呼吁银行为投资于保障性住房的私人投资者提供优惠贷款，

宣布私人投资者可发行企业债券为建设融资，并获得优惠税率。然而，由于缺乏明确的实施准则，私

营部门对廉租房的投资兴趣不大。尽管如此，随着对房地产市场的投资限制政策的出台以及全球经

济的持续低迷，政府还有更大的空间来激励私营部门将目光投向保障性住房项目。

13. 关键问题是如何采取正确的措施激励地方政府为发展廉租房提供更多预算，以及如何对廉

租房项目进行更好的捆绑，以吸引私营部门的兴趣和投资。其他的主要挑战还包括如何对房屋进行设

计和长期管理，以及如何确保有针对性地服务于城市居民，不论他们有无城市户口。

四、 国际实践经验教训

14. 有一些国家，如新加坡、荷兰、丹麦和瑞典等，已经形成了统一的方法，即确保大多数家庭都

能够获得保障性住房。但是大部分国家都采用了更具针对性的方法，或是增加房屋供给，或是引导目

标人群对廉租房的需求。比如在英国，最早采用针对性的供给方措施是由政府提供房屋出租给低收

入家庭。在这种情况下，国家承担了房屋的建造和管理，根据收入和其他标准对房屋进行分配，以及

提供租金补贴等。
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15. 其他国家，如美国和德国，采取了供给方措施，即鼓励私营企业或协会提供保障性出租房屋，

同时政府向最需要帮助的个人增加福利支出。这既为土地所有者提供了收入来源，同时又确保了低收

入家庭能够负担得起住房。尽管来自廉租房的收入很低，但它的确是一个稳定可靠的收入来源，住户

不付款的可能性有限，再加上资产价值稳定，因此足以吸引私营或非盈利部门的参与。

16. 供方补贴在合格性和优先性方面通常针对性弱，但经证明能成功地增加保障性住房供应，

刺激建筑行业产出，这与目前中国的情况尤为贴近。在许多国家，存在着明显的向需求方补贴的转

变，但常常还是两种方式兼而用之，供求方补贴在激励保障性住房方面仍发挥着重要作用。

17. 一些国家在非常短的时期内建立起了大规模的供给方保障性住房项目，如二战结束后的英

国和日本。他们由此历经了三个主要困难。第一个是批量老化，即同时期修建的建筑物也将同时期老

化，因此需要在未来基本相同的时间里进行大规模维修或重建。第二个是在经济快速发展时期修建

的高质量、低成本的建筑物需要在经济增长开始放缓的时期内进行维护。第三个困难要解决起来会比

较困难，即如果这些住房项目在设计时没有考虑附近的工作机会和社区设施，那么就业力更强的人就

会为了工作或收入机会或找到条件更好的街区而搬走，从而导致原社区成为城市贫困人口的聚集地。

因此，仅提供保障性住房是不够的，还要与培训、就业和获得收入的机会联系起来。

五、 扩大公共租赁住房规模的政策建议

18. 成功的保障性住房项目需要高质量的基础设施、精心设计的社区、良好的物业管理以及为

凝聚社区而做出的各种努力。政府需要有良好的立法，确保住房建设的有效实施，并将公共和私人资

金调动起来。政府的政策必须与廉租房供给相结合，必须要为城市居民，包括没有城市户口的居民在

内，创造良好的生活环境。根据目前的实际情况，结合其他国家及中国的实践经验教训，下文为扩大

廉租房建设的综合规划提出了建议。

19. 确保为廉租房项目提供条件实惠的充足长期贷款。确保为私营和公共部门的廉租房项目提

供条件实惠的充足长期贷款，这将使保障性住房的供给量的增长快于城镇中需要住房的新家庭数量

的增加。从长期看，政府还需要转变模式，向这样的项目拨款或为无补贴的廉租房融资，且应注意避

免对私营部门产生挤出效应。

20. 提供刺激机制鼓励地方政府支持廉租房建设。目前，用于保障性住房的土地拍卖价格偏

低。土地拍卖可以将供应廉租房与土地价格联系起来，将开发保障性住房作为一个条件。这还可以确

保建成混合型住宅区，避免形成贫民窟型的社会保障性住房。可以对承担廉租房租金有困难的家庭

进行补贴，使他们能够支付租金，以确保土地所有者的收入来源，从而鼓励开发规范的出租房屋。我

们不建议政府为极度贫困者修建廉价房屋，这是因为要建设这样的人群能够负担得起且质量优等的

住房是极其困难的。

21. 为家庭提供在长期内购买租住房屋的选择权。建设、出租给低收入家庭、最终以实惠的价格

和优惠的按揭条款出售给这些家庭，比由政府建设和拥有这些房屋更好，因为这将给低收入家庭提
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供拥有权。然而，如果对于收入最低的群体不采取出售房屋的方式，那么也可以由政府在未来与开发

商商定价格后回购这些房屋。从地方政府财政投入的角度来看，开征固定资产税将把地方政府从对

土地收入的依赖中解放出来，并鼓励他们为了增加收入而接纳新的城市居民。

22. 提供刺激机制鼓励私营部门建设和出租。政府不应直接参与租赁住房的建设。相反，政府

应将工作重点放在如何通过财政刺激和融资来支持私营企业或协会建造和管理保障性住房。尽管

来自廉租房的收入很低，但对于私营投资者来说，它的确是一个稳定可靠的收入来源，住户不付款的

可能性有限，而且资产价值稳定。建议吸引私营部门参与建设低收入住房可采取的补贴包括：建设补

助金、税收刺激、土地优先权、贷款的国家担保或向开发商提供的公共抵押，以及各种优惠和减免规

定。

23. 确保城市居民（无论有无当地户口）能够获得租赁住房。各种类型保障性住房的供给要与更

广泛的宏观经济、工业发展、城市化战略和福利计划相联系。根据最近的政府调查，大部分城市外来

人员都不打算回原籍，许多人更愿意前往或留在超大城市里。可以鼓励外来人员迁往住房条件更好、

有就业机会以及他们未来可能能够买得起房的地方。产业转型、城市发展、福利的可携带性和住房等

政策需要相互协调。廉租房需要对外来务工人员开放，修建在具备就业机会的地方，并且在必要时提

供补贴以确保他们能够负担得起。

24. 确定增加城市密度的机会，并考虑环境因素。精心规划廉租房补贴，，也为增加城市密度和

提高城市宜居性提供机会。可以设计人们既可生活又可工作的社区保障性住房的内涵不在于建筑，而

在于人、街道和邻近工作、学校、医疗服务和公共交通的社区。城市设计应当以提高密度的原则为基

础，节约日益稀缺的高价值土地。限制私人轿车保有量增长的措施以及来自汽车所有权的税收收入可

以用来改善城市交通，减少出行距离。再加上节能和绿色建筑技术（可以成为新的保障性住房项目的

一项标准），这将降低碳排放，尽量减少对当地和全球环境的影响。

25. 评估国际和国内房地产投资者进行合资合作的潜力。这些项目可以包含广泛的、能够满足

当地政府综合性要求的投资，也可包含为就业多样化需要的住房和投资，医疗和老年护理设施、技术

和职业教育等。这样的一体化项目将带来就业机会，并可以与技术和职业教育相结合，以培养掌握技

能的居民。通过这种方式，廉租房可以成为一个一揽子投资项目的一部分，整体由私营部门建设甚至

经营。这样的项目需要专门的知识，还可能需要具备开发和经营此类设施的国际开发商和投资者的参

与。
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